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Why choose WinDVD?

Play the latest Hollywood blockbuster DVDs or AVCHD™ home movies
Watch crystal-clear video
Experience the crisp sound and booming effects of Dolby® Digital Sound
Watch movies on the go with battery optimization for your laptop
Play movies in popular audio and video formats

Bring the ultimate movie experience to your PC with Corel® WinDVD® 11, the world’s
leading DVD player software. Watch movies on your home theater system, desktop or laptop,
and enjoy crystal-clear pictures with crisp, theater-like surround sound. Plus, take your
movies on the go with laptop features that make sure your batteries don’t run out.

Expanded 3D playback support & 3D glasses included (Pro only)

Experience 3D your way with WinDVD Pro 11! With leading 3D technologies such as Frame
Sequential and Polarization 3D playback, plus support for NVIDIA® 3D Vision™ Shutter
Glasses and XpanD™ Polarized Glasses, you have many different ways to watch 3D movies.
The box version comes with a free pair of anaglyph glasses.

New integrated online movie search engine (Pro & Standard)

Quickly search premium movie content and find the best prices amongst popular
movie sites*. The new Corel® FlixFinder™ lets you browse videos by category,
compare prices and bookmark your favorites. Exclusive to WinDVD Pro 11!

Key features

WinDVD 2010 delivers the best Blu-ray and DVD playback performance on your PC. Immerse
yourself in the true HD experience and radically enhance your viewing pleasure. Rich color.
Sharp contrast. Crisp, booming sound. Lifelike detail. Once you go HD, there's no turning
back!

Superior Audio and Video Playback
Bring the movie theater experience to your PC with Dolby Digital® audio support for both
standard-definition DVD-Video and high-definition AVCHD.
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Instant Preview
When your tiny camcorder or digital camera screen just won't cut it, playback your video clips
right on your PC. Just plug in your camera for an instant preview!

Personalized Bookmarks
Insert a bookmark to tag your favorite scenes or pick up a movie where you left off.

Capture Images from DVDs
Take a snapshot or record video clips of memorable scenes, then share them with your
friends via email.

Broad Video Format Support
Play the most common video types, including DVD-Video, QuickTime®, Windows Media®
and AVCHD.

Battery Optimization for Laptops

Watch your entire movie without worrying about running out of battery power.

WinDVD 2010—the best-quality video and DVD playback software for your PC.

System Requirements

Intel® Core™ Duo T2400 1.83 GHz, AMD Athlon™ 64 X2 3800+ 2.0 GHz or higher
recommended
Windows® 7, Windows® XP SP3 Home Edition/Professional, Windows® XP Media
Center Edition or Windows Vista® SP1 (recommended)
1 GB of RAM (2 GB or higher recommended)
128 MB VGA VRAM or higher (256 MB recommended)
4 GB of hard disk space
Minimum display resolution: 1024 x 768
Windows-compatible sound card
Windows-compatible DVD-ROM for installation
Recordable DVD drive required for creating DVDs
Internet connection required for online features
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